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To the Faoulty of the:'-
Aoedemio Department, 
University .of Louisville •. 
I.eui svi lle, K,,{. 
~entlemen:- _ 
. Herewith,I am'tendering you the resulte of my oolle-
1!'giate yeart;8IaPk:-inthe 'Physical and Eleotrioal Laboratories,as 
my Thesis for the Degre~ of Master of Soience • ... 
) ·"~'c,~~";..,. work in the 'Universi ty,ulfd~r Mr.Anderson, has neiler 
~reaohed the point of mon():tolUl'~i'·~.~~:r.·but has [Jean that of 
~!e:;U~~ea~~g~~~~mpl~~~ent''!he time haebeen entirely too short 
l.'\ . I wisbr;\4:o;kU':thie oppo~t-.'tHlity of~%·pressing my thanks and 
,/~r~.QJ.ticm to }'!r.Ande1'"son and Dr~Patterson for their kindne~s 
tln! altention and the many oourtesles extended to me throughout 
~~he year. • 
r 
~ \ . 
Yours very respeotfully, 
Phy~ios 
- -Books ,elf - Referenoe~. 
C~~"",c~Qol1ege Physics. 
GflJl_ts,' Physio$. " 
- R~~d and -Guth~ Ph-J"sioal- Meas~lrm~nt~. 
> ',. • - ~ 
Mann' ,·Manual of Ad\fanoed '- Opt i 08. 





"" '.' ," .~'- L-'<'::;<:~~:'~.~~;".(:, ~ __ . ", ,,-: ,'_'". '".::« " .' -" > ,:- -' •••• ~ • ~. -~'... .' • 
let hod. ·.l~\?!h.· te le8<J~>~.f" •. 0au·JS:81. e;repieoe .. ' 
men~;~\~h.t,"t.l •• co~J~·.·~~.!.h.li',;:.fj;~jt~l~atedand 
, '. ~'4;:;~on the two pl~.. of .-p,.t,.- ill!p,ooession. ' .. ' 
';'r~.-angleth~ough whloh,t . C()"l~tu~<l Dettfe~n', • 
.·first . and second tao.· '.' ." A.where 'I:' i, tbe 
~f :the pri'sm. " 
. , -,.<-: ' 
Method ·"B If ., '{~"1:1iSlJftGr ,.~' ·J)l~lRf(l .. 
~~~;!f~£r~';!~.:;:~ . ra(lfIe ~. 
;' red by the' tele •• e., •. :A. t~ .'. . . .. tUPJl' frOll ~n. /1:). 
'" to the other it mov •• t~~',.. . of, 860· ·:alt. 
'. ,Iethod ·C· PlacetM.'ill.:'~O'fJ.t the light·!. " ,"",,,,,,.~,vY'.\ 
. - "ted from on. ,·f."tJldy~ .. tilMf~_,;.d . i'oa118 the. u .. ·, ... _ 
UJ>G. n. the ~efl •. oted. b ............. ! ... '.ll'.·.,;·th ...•. ·.'o ..... llli.m. a .. t.o!" '~ .. ' .. 
f .. i X •. d., .. t u.rn... , ... t hep~l .. ~._ t.to. N .... -. U. :." ...tm'· .• ".; "., ... ~ .. i .....•...... k .•.•. -.. N .. :'.' at 8 t-h .. _ .... Ppl. . ...... .' ,the "ooon4: .' '. of. th.J~i:'" ,.,tl:flofisl the light· . 
"~~i.>o .• lli_'o!r .. ,. tft'th.,~,l"&~M .• -'lt.angle, through. ".& .... "'r~~ 
:~'f'~."l.m haa' . en tU!'!1edt.":l~~·k~~~,~ndinr upon' t.he 
<~J,. tion tb.prialll hai been tu~u.a. -;'" . 
Dete~inatioi'l of 
Angle of Minimllm De,riat ion 
and 
Index of Ref~aotion. 
The angle of deviation i8 defined as being the angle by 
whioh the direotion of the eme~ging waves of light differs 
from that of tha inoident ones,when the planes fall upon a 
prism.For a definite prism and for a definite ray of light 
there is a oertain angle of -incidenoe fo~ whioh the deviat-
ion is a minim1}m, this ang16 is the Angle- of MinimlJm Deviat-
ion_for the given pri~m and light. 
The method pll"'~nled 1n determining t11is angle is to plaoe 
the p~i~m upon the table of a Speot~omete:r- and arrange a 
Sodium flal!le so as tc? il~uminate the slit of the Coliimator 
that the llght from lt "111 fall upon one faoe of the prlsm 
and be refraoted into rt and out the othe~ into tile Teles-
oope.Make the angle of inoidenoe as great as possible and 
then deor-ease the angle of inoidenoe by steps until it is 
notioed that the,.e is a oe~tain angle that any further de-
orease in the angle will make the angle of deviation reve~~ 
the direotion of its change.A reading of the verniers is 
made of this result.The telesoope is now t1lrned so as to be 
in direot line with the c0D.irnator as shown bI the slit·of 
the oollimator ooinoiding with the o~oss-hairs of the telei-
oope,and this reading taken. 
Angle Teleso~pe made w~th refraot~d image,----------21~OO~ 
Angle Telesoope made wlth the Collima.t~-- __ ---------160-22 
Angle of Minim'lm dev~at ion, or, wnw'~ 53!3S-
Sinoe the ratio of" the sines of the angles of inoidenoe 
and refraotion ~or'the same two media,i! oalled the Index 
of Ref,.aotion for the light u~ed,and denoting these angles 
by "i" and Itr: 'we have- ~, " 
-73~ 
The de'Tiation at the firt!t eUTfaoe of the prism, 1S, 
"i w_ltr:at the 8eoond surface, wi'''_ wrlw, the total devia:tion. 
it!, D "i·-ltr·ttJ:j:·r-'·-·iw+"i'·-(~+l1.The angle of the p~ism 
A eql)al s th~fo inte!'ior abgles rand :r-:ther-efor-e A-2r. 
n-2i-2r - 2i-A 
:"',.. t " A.,.n 
v. ' .... 
-~2';;;"""'--the:""efo"'e the index of refraotion-r 
may be oaloulated'--from the formula, 
The Miohelson In~e~fe~ometer.· 
The essential parts of the Miohelson Interfe!"omete-r- consist 
of glass plates arranged as inJioated in the sketch. 
Let A, B, C, D, rep~esent the projeotione of the four plat~ 
on a plane pe!"pendioula~ to thei!" surfaoes.Light from a 
sou!"oe S falls uron the plate A at_~ angle of incidence of 
app~oximately 45. C and D are two plane mir~ors,ooated on 
the front surfaoes with a thick coat of silve!", and so ad- . 
justed as to refleot the light inoident upon them,back over 
nea!"ly the same path.These two reflected beams meet again 
on the !"ear s1Jrface of the plate A in a condi tiOIl sui table 
to the p!"oduction of interferenoe bands.The plate B is in-
se!"ted to make the two paths optioally identical~ . 
The plate D is a pa~t of a moving meohanismwhe-reby measu!"-
mente oan be made.The one in use for the results gi'ren,giv~ 
di!"eot readings. Sodium light was used and its wave length 
was measured as followe-
li'ringes MM 
-7 
100 5900 x 10 
100 5900 X 10.7 
100 5800 X 10.7 
100 5886 x 10·" 
Mean : 5891 x lo-a; 




·"l'Sl'lkllll ttlStY8 ,~amG-~Mora\()r7 ,lIan'lal. 
- f<l~l'ler •. Dy~.t~;t'O\<J.C).hilI~i.;' ? 
Shel~o~8 ,DynaJDO~I1;~~trio::'.~lt~\n •• ~': ". 
1.0. s. 11eGtrio~1·1~1;~:ring. ' 
, ' ~,,~,:-_. r <:':)\~:?c,,:~._ ~- .~: i:,:.:.-!*:~·J;tr:~ , ..=.. '.~ _ '0 
A. s. c. IleGtft·.d>k"ngi..~jri~r 
Kents Jieol\Uioal', _·H"aA~lt.·< 
" - -. -." -. - _.' ," " . 
•• ':"J'.";_ .• < 
Thompsons 11e.el1t.·.tll.ot~Joitl~ 
. , . . . 
Swoopesfflotioal nectr1oitY'. 
- ~'. ~ , '. ~.>i '-
. Jacksons Element.- cif rl~i-!iJi'tl. 
la~uf8ot unl'.'BUJ let i.e a8 t~l'l oes-
General IlectriO" a.. ' 
'airbanks,llo1'se & Co. 
'" I 
.. ," ':,<\ 
''l'he~ equipmenttoZ' th is ·lab~~~t.dii,~o1ot . oOll!t1t!tedo~li. 
1011,o"t_ apparatus! ',"~, 
'l .. ~KoM zontal" ,Ga4.,j!'liPiael>·l.S.:i. :P •• 100 B.l'.I1~\,.;il,{,' 
, '111rbet4.a.M- ,Z'~·Auxtllia17 flywheel 34·;'l~",.· 
,', " '. .', ',". ,':;~~~i;" "~;'. ;,~, ' ' ':;)"'\); 
l- ... Ooapound ,.o.und.Qltn,.~a_.,~bolt;J._"Sven. Thpe 1 •. 
Rated at 110 •• lts/~;tlOloa:a; Illt,ftlta full, lUll' at. 
Adju@ted tor- l~50.I.~'.;tf. ','f., ': 
l--Shunt wound:~liri:·" ,.~/l15' .alt.,' ','16. 5am::,"Ml" 
1100 R.P~ •• ful!;'lo_tl.·: ': ," .' " ", "/~,i'; ~ 
'. _, _ ." .... ~"!~:.. ..' ' . ~ ." J • ".:. ;- __ :.·-_.-t-;:.::;\~. 
l-:Se7:i •• 'wou-nd 'I"~ •• 'l~ H~.l!~:115.01t •• "~.6,~! 
, ,aUI.p.V •. fttllltai.,;Rat:.d,a.,Inte~fttln~~··:·i'" 
'. ,f--r~w~*.;~U~lri*,}{.P': 116 . volu.7 •• 5~. 
1-- One P~il('l.s.i~Oh.b_~it,*p~d·wtth '.~er.'~lf;.~.,.' 
. meter, Rne.~ta~ith~6.~i{~nlt()he~ wltb fU$e.~ii'·: ' 
, Power a.livered'tjt~~!.,fnrit,Ghto 'Bu, )a,p c,(J1 .. ,i 
~ea~: of board.O$t-QUiitfJ '1<J~;_tore and lIghts to:"" 
Bus ba~. T- • ' 
TtM)Oompnundan~ oo.nneeted thl'o'~g~;') 
Outler&. '" " .. 
Seri e s .mot or' " ' .'1 &:' 00 'p.ftl''',f' ,,.A 
{with pla,teres4 ,Aut~ti() loy •• &l·.r• 
Cut-.()ut'. ' 
l--Jat.k shaf~',1fi thtbreepul ~ey .• for motor dri VIMl. 
~t ., . -",.. .~, :: ~ ': ·\.' ... '~ 
."-' ".-' -:: <~'<:::,;.;:~;~ .- .. , ' 
In 'addition to t1ia:;ib:~ tbj'~laboratory is eqrlipp,f)d' 
with all thEi neIJ8'asal1" 'efln?ing Jnst~utl1ente. " 
The equipment of Machtnbs~~i:~Ghb()ard and BDxes "''Ir' ," iIIl~ 
f'lrni shed by Fairbank8);Jlo~8e&O<'., .",', 
J ., ", 
" 
, \ 
··,itt·dfite~l!ifl1« . ,hte"-' .-~ .:tlmoll'~; 
.•.. Il.ohin~u!* tke OQll,< ... ., .. ··· •. ~teBne(R'.tl" 
And Jat·er llheoriat! 
. ."..' 
Simul taneou. reaeJi'nge Weft _de ,01 oun-ent and vol tale toP~' 
eaoh oha~e O~ addt,tion 'of o~nt.. ' 
. '. J ." . ':.' • 
Caloulatione wsret'hellmadeby' IIPpl:ri'bg. Ohm'! Law.; 
In eaoh iDstan~ ~l1~,,()o!~'~ .• UQ'I'edt~be . slightly··· ..... <~ 
. Iheated.and the 'H8ul~~'4;;'gl\1tii'ireF'therefo", Hot Resi.\eo"8. 
unless o.therwie.".,6oif'ted.· , '. . 
'... . ." .... .. . . . .'. ........ •. ." '. . . ". . ." r.;'.:: 
1I'ai~banks-¥o'r8e &Oo •• Jt1pplledihe:resultsQf thetests,t't' 
Re.istano~ onth,,' .aob~n'.~~lltt •• )~48~eif1 that 11 18$,.11, ......  
aocurate resul tt&pOQt.ll'l~.<. Hot 'R~81 stan,!eotthe8e ..• 
'maonineslfould be toadd'2~ttothe'Uold Resletance. . 
. . ! . ' ',: ,.' '-~:.:'. . . .. . - . - • 
• -'f'< _~ 
,- • , .> '. 
A!'IIUi\u?o 'R1!l8 f8tailoe · 
. . '. . '. \':' 
!he same methods .. e~U8ed.·:'t4~t~r-in-lng theResie"~n.~:e. '., 
of theArmaturee.:ln ~.ohc. •. j.tl;l\le.1!othe"is.e 8pe~tfl ....• 
Al'Iilst ure resi st.nce inoludes/b'PU.h ••• b:rush ho Iders ,na ··I~· ,cdfi? 
. All resistan08S$reHot'Pu:t'_ ••• ·unless othe,.,risenot .... 
20~l1ddi t i anal allowed·' tn' '~~e~~~t1\gthe Hot R8si8tboe.~'/· .... 
from that of the eqld ".leta!}ce .... ea.1n 'ield8. . . 'J •... 
- j 
\ 
A. veraie-, .' 
, ..... & Co. N.nlti • 
















Avel'age.. · .. 1 ... · .... 




- - . 
" '5 0 .....• 
•• 5 
10.0 
Av~ag~.; .14aOh ••• · 
,On determiningthe.He(1st.ll8~qfa !eparate Armature. C;O'tl .'. 
-( cold) the followingave'!-apre'.ult.was obtained- .Ogo.. " 
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Aver&gt!. -'~_OhJI •• 
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3· .. 0, 
5.0 
6.0 
8 • .0 
.>, 
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: ' . 
. 'J .... :. c . 
F-~ & Co l'ee!1lte~(.,i~'~'Cf~_!. 
2()~ additio~l' gi.... .';6If 'e, 
, " 
- . '-, "'". 
Field ·, •• iffarip. 
'. . '; .. ;. .-C~_ 
Average 1'-0$111\ .... ·4G:~04·()ha~. 
* 
1'_1 at Co results {oold)'39.q:OOhIl8. 
f ' 
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I~ In- frJa Normal 
leutl"al 
lIax.position. 
..... lorma1 .' 
\ '1/a- from normal 
Jeutral 
lax. positions. 
By shiftin~ the brU1he.:torw4N(Jrb.okward .ithzero loa~. ' 
,the speed lnoreal·ed. . ... ," ,.' , . 
Iben "brushes ... ere plaoed tn' th~:'h1tralplane~the epeed". . 
decreased. . . ,', • . ,.-
then brushes were shifted witn lead. exoessive sparking .... : 
oausecl in eaoh. instan:ee., 
~,~" numbe? ottum« ,of tt.:Q,'.r:tt, .. ,~:'.oti~darouria eme dttl1." 
,;:~'ield ooile 80 8stosUl'!-OUlld'tlewholeot the flux '.I"this.:-; 
;.t.::.,pOle~ the .same numb.er "of t. :.um~' ttl "in: ' ••• ,w,' ound l,$~,h"iae"" 
i;~'/.bout the Al"Il8ture 80 .e t() enol •• f),.ll (If the flux that ' 
l'{'pa~,ses t.hrough the Artaa:ture trOll th~!iled.. 
~., " ] .. 
t/'~ 
;'!he terminals of ea~h of'theseooil. 'l'e~e attaohed in tum', 
,to' a low reading Voltmete1il' i " 
'be Field' winding of the, aaohin.en • .,onneQted through a, 
<.ater Rheostat 1ri th the' ... tloh.' the supply aains. , 
rrent was sent t-hrougatbeJt"ll. 'and thetbroY 'aithe 
ltaeter,'I'aeOHenedUpdnthebreatltlg of the oit-ouit 
theftelde by .~_. of th.n-ttch foreaoh o.il. 
t 'was sent' tht-ough', the, ' ',fi',e. l"d,:' *. t, three, dltfer,.eltt.',fOl*,:: 
e.,Jlame1y.50, 'Volta. 10(;): '''01\_ ,iiM .110 vQlts.and theth~().: 
the -voltmeteY- reoGrded to., eaoh 0011. 
t I ,', .: '. '. .' ',': ,: 
Coefficient of -atnetio Leakage'is: defined by' the '. . ... 
ation. ;y_ ~. ~t~h:b!:f}i~t~~8;nrt~~.·",. 
<1>., . ·t'o.t.a\. .. l'Il. ag_.flux i. n the f.'iel~, .. :,.; ... ~ •. · .•· 
, '. &lldqj.is the port~on of· th.; 
that passes thrGugh the Al'INlture.· ,-. 
Coeffioient is alway& ~at.~,than unity and variel f~ 
to 1.5 inmultipolar'~chine •• 
. Throw J'ieidCurreni' 













. ' 1.18·· 
1.38 
etto Leakage i. oau.eel by tbe l$'fle. of torce takin!.·.~:; .. 
er path through,the air gap between the pole faoes 
tllre. . ' .'. '. . ' " .', ' 
n\1mber . of line8cthooti. ng path.··.:~hr()ughth.;ga. p.' Y111···« ...... c,:., 
se as the -permeability 'otthe il-on oi~ouit inc~a.e.~; ...•. : .
. . Armat,ure oore variesin:je~ab;~l'itj tinder v . "' ...... ~ ... : ..•. 
~ tiona. qf ~oad.A'. the loaain.~.~ee,the· ~.~il ...... ,;~:~;;, '. 
magnet 10 01 roui t lnorea~e 8, and. .. fh".ef ore. illl.o'" " ,.,;:lb.', 
io loss by leakage. " ':) 
Coeffioient of lIagnetio Leak-.go;l_ different the""1!'""''tIf4.,c,)) 







































































'. "h~.Ix.teMl.ICh" •• '~~18f,.f.',;~~~e~>ot .lllach.inet,· • 
. ' .'.' '. h~~.lpe,~eeen~.t~*~(.t:¥';;"'~.!~'·!r' ott h'Jla4hl..' D, ,ope~at \OD~.ft~*;Cft\"'";~4;a-~~· ~l1e...relatlOl'l'o_n . 
. . . eot?loal: ltfl()hille'a~.t:~Jlid1~eatb}l!di~~ bears "\,0.<. ' '. eamlngine. ,. ." ' . .., ' .. ' . . .. 
, !.o 'find· thel~'_l'ca.~~~ii8tlo Cu"! ota().,p~t\ 
~:d=l:t !:it~~~:I:-=~mr t=t:!~l!tt'ott.· 
ourrent delivered to a .. Fec~i"·i~.ol1-ouita!te t·.ien.!he . 
~eqei ving .. oi ro:uit .. ' sho1114 lla •• ~:"-8~,~~:mao'eby y~t.ht'he our~,/c,.,­
.ren~, can be' deore,8f14. {~et&PJ:'~ntilthe -.ohin:e18 l~ade<l,~<f 
. To detemne thls'Oun.'·to,'I_tor ftia neoessarlJ; • 
• · •.. d.:. l',ivethe .en.i1'1e. f.r •. ', •. ·. ,()f~,ri.ltat1t .... v~l\.g'$ .•. lupp;ly ma!118U'· 
• ···to have ., suitable Rheo'8t.t··in&e~it.y·ith the maohtne .. 
, " . fae~ ... er8hOuld ,.be·.'.i\04 .b)(a bNte and the 881_:~. 
" read.ings observed as in t'be aa,re, of .age,nerator .. 
/' . ....,' 
. .........<.~ . :.. -< . -' -' ~ '., .. " ' n~ Curveisplottedt;.y "~,.ont'ng the Vari()U8 
,.' gu:rrent readings as abtois8ae,:a.d 'theoconesponding ·V. 0.1'.'1' &,u_ ',a, ordinatea. ' .,,'C' 
\ 
"'-.'. .' ;\~:>':r\ <"·)~",""~'>i:,'., .' . ", ,'i;: 
Dlt~ioult1i'~a.: e:r"~!'~~r.·,~~!~~~t~,*h~ .~f)ihinf!btlila:"'f'J.i "",i,'';,: 
nntll the •• ottine 1I'a.' , . '~#lnu:t;tedt_l*~iat-l1y.' " 
, ihe '.aoh!ne ~a. l~'ic~i'." ~""".';'t" 8atUJ-~";~ntoQ ' •• ' ',ta"lt . 
. \6' .uohan ext.u' •• ,·_a '.' , ,othe.;;.l"<tt~&tt" fopoe ", 










2 3 4 
W~puaLlaHI"G ~:' CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA. 
6 
.rh~.«Oldhe was • "'''·'l __ m 
'w",,~:,'rii-e •..... ' IDl~lIrD. 
o lrtttl .:;.a a Vol tmet:ap.\ ltft'l'tUllt 
, . ..,.'>',.... " 
~,t~ultarieou! .~eadin"<1f."~'t~Qn~'4~/t.$ittal voltag.;,~d oe' ..... . 
01fr~ent fop eaoh IndHa_t,hg,value 6/' ~l.l~l'ent. Speed.a.:'~~.' . 
justed 'in esohoaBe. ' ' ' ::. 
t,,:The.ourvewae plotted Jrtt.h ,oltag~- a,8 
, our"'ent a8 th~ absoissa... ,·'t,';: 
. ' '~""~<f"~< 
!' ~ . . _ : ',h '" 
In shunt .-chinos it 1. l'lotf".d'that the' ehfntaoteriottj:,. 
ourve dl'oGp" .uddenly 1rhe~ ,thJ~ .•• te1"rialmi"ent reaof\,.: .' 
large value and after .hioh~h <:J,he ,(turren~and the v",l.t-
()ur",ba~l towards the o!"i.r11);·l)t.·o~inate •• 'bi. i ttO,U8., , 
'~l,;the exoessive demagnjtl~.111,: .. t;ion of"the a,..tu,",'ott. '.' 
', •• 'f" •• " overpowet-ing the field .~o'i:t.tt.n.,8nd nakingthet.~ 
'ainal voltage and ourrent tall in value. ' . . 
\. 
































Se~ieB Moto~ Te~te. 
Com. True 










26 1560 2.00 10.50 3.14 3.98 78.8 73.7 
32 1356 3.00 15.75 4.06. 4.89 83.0 76.7 
36 1240 3.J)0 18.37 4.34 5.50 78.9 71.'8 
41 1196 4 .. 75 24.93 6.04- 6.22 97.1x 33.4x 
50 1070 6.85 32.81 6.72 7.64 87.9 71.1 . 
58 1000 7.50 39.37 7.47 8.72 85.6 ?4.5' 
66 940 9.25 48.56 8 .. 58 10.00 86.8 74.9 
74 764 ' 10.75 56.43 8.20 11.30 72.5 58.1 
85 630 14.50 76.12 9.12 11.30 ,80.7 61.9 
Voto~ wa~ eupp1ied f~om oonstant ~rol tage maine. Powey- was 
abs'')'!'"bed by a P!'one;r b!'ake and simnl taneous readings were 
taken BB,voltage,ou'!'"'!'"ent,epeed and pull of brake beam. 
It is quite evident that an e~!"or of some sort in these 















GOO&YEAR·MARSHALL PUILllttiNG co., CEDAR RAPIDS, 'IOWA. 
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Ampe. Speed. Pull. Torque. B.H.P. E.H.P. Eff. Eff •. 
114 12. 1070 .75 3.93 .80 1.33 43.6 22.7 
114 14 1020 1.00 5.25 1.01 2.14 47 .. 2 44.1 
114 18 1016 1.25 6.56 1.27 2.75 46.2 45.1 
114 ' 22 1015 2.00 10.'50 2.02 3.37 60.1 59.8: 
114 25 1014 3.00 18.75 . 3.03 3.83 79.7 75.4: 
114 33 1010 ·4.25 22.31 4.23 5.04- 84.9 75.2' 
114 40 1009 4.50 23.62 4.53 (' 1" .). .l 74.9 6~ 0' ().- : 
llll 50 1006 6.00 31.50 6.03 7.GS 79.2. 74 .. 8' 
114 55 1004 7.00 36.75 7.02 8.40 B3.n 75.1 
IV 67 1002 8.50 44.02 8.60 10.20 83.3 74;.:.: 
114 .,~ . 996 ' 9.00 . 47.25 3.95 11.00 77.1 68.·~ 
11Ll 82 990 10.00 52.50 9.8V 18.50 79.1 60.5' 
~-tlA. 92 9aO 11.50 60.37 11.35 ILL 06 80.7 71 .. & ,.- ... 
114 110 . aa5 13 .. f)O 70.87 12.07 13.27 90.9 8"& fJ.· , 
,~~: 
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·'~h and JIleasureJllentsio~Sl(revettJt.c'.rfeeMoto:r~· 
',. '"?"",<-' - >, .. 
'0~;~~"olode!'ed~f~epul~~< : .. 
, , CaltlJt~.a Boari InstI-f.ultent'8 with Port.bt,e feM_ 
In8t~nt8. '0.. . . , 
~~l'~~<~~.8~e~eCcti"~nf!. ~". ShtibtMflohine. 
, "",' .. t.?j:1_t:t~.~ :t'or Contpound ldaohine. 
- - ,~;.' 
Gasket for Eng'ine. 
\ r' 
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